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“Digital Senior Citizen” (DSC) is Erasmus+ strategic partnership project 
(2018-2020) for partners from France, Estonia, Greece, Italy Poland 

and Spain. Coordinator of the project is Mitra France NGO. 
 

The objectives are: 

* to extend competences of adult educators by preparing Open Educational 
Resource (OER) containing innovative, customized learning course "Digital Life", 

* to enhance the competences of adult educators by providing them with Digital 
Story Telling methodology in training of learners, especially seniors, 

* to develop OER that is tailored to the needs of adult educators and seniors to 
support the increase of digital skills of both groups, 

* to disseminate the results in order to reach as many adult educators and seniors 
throughout European Union as possible. 
 

Target groups: 

* adult educators (including not professionals, working in non-formal education 
settings, adult education centres, schools for adults, 3rd age universities, social 
centres, associations, voluntary organisations, adult educators-freelancers); 

* learners from disadvantaged groups, especially seniors in age 65+. 

 

       

The project directly involves over 1000 participants. Adult educators, senior 

citizens as well as stakeholders and external experts are involved in various 

project activities: testing, evaluation, providing feedback, participating in 

multiplier events. 

There are five transnational meetings and one short-term joint staff event 

planned during two years of DSC project for staff members and educators, work 

on outputs, testing teaching and learning materials, local, dissemination and 

follow-up activities.  



Intellectual Outputs 

The project is centered on development of two main Intellectual Outputs:  

*Course for adult educators and learners "Digital Life" as Open Educational 
Resource (OER) and  

* Handbook for adult educators "How to deliver Digital Life training".  

 
The modules of "Digital Life" course include the following: 
 

Module 1 - "Internet basics - what actually is the Internet?"  

Module 2 - "How to stay on-line and be safe - paying, shopping, banking without 
fear" - including negative cases recorded as Digital Story Telling.  

Module 3 - "How to responsibly share information and still keep it private" - 
including positive cases recorded as DST.  

Module 4 - "Assessing learners skills and competences".  

Module 5 - "Creating awareness on validation of the acquired competences". 

 

      
 

 

"Digital Life" course for educators and adult learners on 

the project website: 

https://dsc.erasmus.site/digital-life-training-course/ 
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Project partners: 

MITRA FRANCE (coordinator) 

Eesti People to People (Estonia) 

Danmar Computers LLC (Poland) 

CESIE (Italy) 

Centre for Education (Spain) 

UNIVERSITY OF THESSALY - UTH (Greece) 
 

 

 

 

 

Follow us on the project Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/DigitalSeniorCitizen/ 
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